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14 MORE PROJECTS S BLAZE FIRESLocal N e.ws. Briefs FCOTPmnTG
APPROVED INN .

JOJjES PLACE
Travelers Retiurn Home ----'

Minier and Earle Potter, local
men, returned this week from a
250 ile journey throng bout the 30 Now Sent to State Head;

Total of Newls $46,465;
Rat Control Asked

tut fc:;i
EXTDA
1LEAGE

These tread foot-
print made by "G-- 3"

tires after the long
mileages shown

there's stillErove
non-ski-d left In

these treads for thou-
sands more miles of
safety. - ;

'TtJlities Group Called--- meet-
ing of the utilities group ' recent-
ly organized in Salem in prepara-
tion for - use of Bonneville power
has been called for tonight at 8
o'clock at the chamber of com-
merce. H. W, Libby of Marion is
chairman, and Herman Lafky, sec-
retary ' of the group, which in-

cludes prominent grange and
Farmer Union leaders.
. .. , ...... N'

" " ..

' Call Jersey Men A meeting of
the executive committee of the
Oregon Jersey cattle club is slated
for Friday afternoon at 1:30

state. The trip, which lasted three
weeks, was taken for the purpose
of t I 1 1 1 ri g abstractors of the
state, as Minier is : president of
the O r e on Title . association.

- Fishing and the experience of see-
ing a vivid electrical storm at
Wallowa lake were some ; of 'the
xnerfeAcea reported bv the two.

Fourteen more projects from
e district WPA offices here were

forwarded to State Administrator
Griffith last night for action,
bringing the total cleared by this

The barn at the Seymour Jones
eountry place near Keiser burned
to the ground yesterday afternoon
and the Jones' : automobile, a
truck and other machinery con-
tained in the bunding were com-
pletely destroyed.

The blase started at 3:30
o'clock from grass burnings that
had been thought to b out. A
west wind fanned the flames un-
til they consumed the barn and
spread to the orchard.' The di-
rection of the-- : wind saved the
house. vi!'! .

- . '

The Salem fire department re-
sponded to the , call , but arrived
too late to save the barn. Fire-
fighters concentrated on - putting
out the fire in the orchard.- - A
large crowd of neighbors and
passersby gathered and gave help
but lack of water and facilities
hampered their efforts.

AH the property was covered
by Insurance.

Goody r'i uh reputation for quality .

!ofn't mean Goodyear Tires cost
more money it means you get moro
vtJuo at competitive prices! -

DetectiTeFatrrot's famous investiga-
tion proved Goodyear'a sensational

4G-- 3t All-Weat- her delivers lowest-cost-per-m- ile

service. And we can
back that up with actual footprint
records of 'G-3-V driyea right here
in town: evidence of better than '

; 41 LONGER NON-SKI- D MILEAGE
AT NO EXTRA COST-- ON THE

They traveled east to Boise, Ida.,
returned oyer the John Day high-
way to -- Canyon City, and went t'elock at the chamber of com

office to 30 since late last week.
Seventy more projects will be
ready to go Bp from here for state
and national approval within a
short timer-accordin- to informa

"

yCbnung Events
August 4 Ohio state pic-

nic, Hager's Grove.
' August 4 .Tennessee
state picnic, Salem munici-
pal auto park.

- August 4V Swegle. com
unity picnte, Haxel Green.
. August 4 - O rchtrd

Heights homecoming,. Stout
grove below Mehama.

: Angus . 4 Pom one
v August 4 Pringle Pleas-
ant Point Social club annuM
picnic at Hiiger'a grove. '
grange ' picnic at Silverton
park. - ;

August O Earle A. Row-e- U,

lectnre at Woman's
dab house.

August 10-1-1 --.State
finals of American Legion
Junior baseball cent est at
Legion park, Woodburn.

August 11 Democratic
state picnic, Blue Lake
Park.

August 11 Pennsylvania
picnic, Salem municipal auto
park. ;

August 11 Howell home-
coming, Howell school. .

August 11 --- Carolina,
state picnic,' Bryant park,
Albany. '

: August 11 Dakota state
picnic at Silverton.

August 18 Oklahoma
state picnic, state fair-
grounds. '

August 23-2-5 State con-
clave of United Artisans.

August 81 --September 7-- --

74th annual state fair.

southwest tnrough BUini into
t.vIaw - fitnm vern mad 'at

merce here. Levi McKee of Perry-dal- e
is president and Mrs. F. G.

Kuensting of Woodburn, secretary
of the state group. y v tsKlamath Tails. Crater lake and tion from the offices of J. E.

Smith, district director. " ' : --.'the ' Oregon, caves.5 Return to Sa S1.000 miles

D. 8. Mail, Special
The group submitted last nightOn Soring Commknkm has ; an estimated total cost ofGeorge A. Simmons of Lebanon $46,465 and is listed by Chfet niiwiin iiiniaeoyesterdav was aDoolnted a mem SAME ROADS YOU DRIVEEngineer J. J. Karstetter asber of the Sodayille Springs com

Clerical assistance for Lane

lem was brer the Coast Wgnway
from Crescent City. . ;

,

Will buy Himalaya blackberries,
attc Baker Kelley Co. '

. .

Rain Baits Road Work As
soon as weather conditions per-
mit, the. county road crew under
the direction of Ralph Girod Will

' continue operations on" the" road
from - the entrance to' Champoeg
park- - to the "Junction with; the

I ' . if 3county planning board

mission., The springs are located
in Linn county.

Cox Admits Guilt George Ed-
ward Cox was fined 1 25 and costs
in Justice court yesterday for

Benton connty subsistence gar
dens project.. U44S imlesPolk county project for super

Wntlaoi Wattem A Genuine ,vision subsistence gardens.driving a truck, without a p.u.c. wo
tag. .... Project from school district C 7,

Panther Creek, in Yamhill county.
Broken (lasses renaired. fast ser.

. Drainage Project Okehed
Woodburn - Hubbard drainagevice." Sfevehs-Brow- n, ItI N. Lib.

Veterans Meet Today The Ma TRADE IIIproject in . Marion .county, .which
work. If approved would cost S 8,--

Drive away on
saaranteednnnnvc a n

for a genuine

Pathinder
made of fresh

rion County Veterans' association
will hold an all-da- y meeting in 973. tms entails improvements in SMMsnSes

W. B. Brew
ChMotrottceSpeedway. A value Y0Ul ' OUTclearing and brushing Mill CreekSilverton today.

world's largest TIRE WITHI ffc new ruoDer. au,LLVfcM' t Utest Goodyear tire maker could$20,000 Damages
starting. at the northern Wood-bur-n

city limits and northeast , to
a point at the county road about
a quarter mile west i of .White
school, or about four and three-quarte- rs

miles long. Clearing and

Newberg - Woodburn pavement.
The rocking ; and-- aspbaltt work
on themile and a quarter-sectio-

on the Boone's terry road near
Woodburn has been completed. -

' Canon' to Talk At the "Fellow-
ship Center, 420 State StreetrO.
H. Carson . will deliver-on- e of his
lectures on "Our Economic Fu-
ture According to the Bible and
the Great Pyramid," Sunday
night, August 4. at 8 o'clock. His
conclusions and observations of
world events are known to many
in Salem.. He extends an invita-
tion to as .many as can find seats
to be present.. .

fir. B. Davis' has established "of

Minto Hotel Q5"U"

ji
build and tell at
thto ? low price.
Goodyear quality
construction
new rubber
road-grippin- g.

Asked by Woman
Hurt in AccidentEnded; Crew tOtTtsniies

features t long-weari- ng

center
tread patented
Supertwlst Cord
body maximum

In every ply.

brushing would be done on a strip
16 feet wide and about K 000 feet 4.40-2- 1 Baory Clarice

Tut Drtrar
DtrotcMtcm.

long, and deepening,: wideningOff to Camp tread Super-twi- st
body-hands- ome

looks.

4.40-2- 1

5M
4.50-2- 1

and sloping of the banks wonld be
carried on for about 26,440 lineal
feet of ditch. -

Damages to the extent of
were asked yesterday by Es

Project for - repairs In school '.05ther Swartz in a complaint filed in
circuit court against Crandall
brothers, a partnership. Plaintiff f6Yesterday marked the last day

of housing and meals for tran

4JSO-2-1

4.75-1- 9

How is Your

Starter and
fices at 313-31- 4 Masonic Temple
and will be glad to meet all his

district No. f , Corvallis, Benton
county.sients at Salem's Hotel de Minto. was injured June 16 of this year )4.75-1-0Lincoln, county rock crusherA headquarters order which- - is In an automobile accident on the

DONTEE FOOLED fey trick diwovsts bw
padded price Ssta. VfTt NO TOIS nmtfl yes see
hum MUCH MOM OCAUTT Goodyear gfeM m
FOR THE SAM1 MONET OB LMSSt

.40near Elk City.intended to reduce by one-thi-rd 6Linn county relief cannery. .the number , of places where un Generator?.
i ....Distribution of govern mentemployed may secure lodging and commodities in Benton county.

Rocking of three miles of coun YOU OfaiiMl both reed hazards I
THEY'RE KjtUlTCltltCCCX . end defects in writing I

Imagine it a fur felt
hat for this remarkable
price. The newest de-

signs and colors of the

ty roads. -- -

meals took out of business the
two largest such establishments
in Oregon, at Medford and here.

Men yesterday were packing
utensils and furnishings of the

Extension of East, Creek road
two and one-ha- lf miles in Yamhill

Pacifle highway six miles south of
Salem.

Mrs. Swartz stated In her com-
plaint that she was a passenger in
a car driven by Grover S warts and
that A. I. Crandall was driving
the other vehicle for Crandall bro-

thers. She claims to have suffered
fractures of the light arm and
right leg and cuts, bruises and
other Injuries to her head, legs
and body in sueh a manner that
her usefulness as a housewife is
permanently impaired.

Price subject to change without notice.

IFE&ASJK DOOILIIWILE
We Have an
Expert For

All Electrical
Service

eounty.
season.Cleaning 10-in- ch sewer and relocal hostelry and will-shi- p them

to Portland for storage this week.

friends there.- -

. Rodeo Leaders Here Norman
Cowan and Jack Mlllerick who
will put on the rodeo during the
state fair," August
1, were here' Tuesday and after
inspecting the arena and corrals,
ordered another plank around the
pen for the Brahma bulls, which,
they maintain, eaa jump an ord-
inary fence," and which cowboys
will try to ride at the fair.

"Roys Come Home Thirty-fiv- e

sun-tann- ed y outbi will jeturn
from. Oceanside T. M. C. A. camp
Sunday,' completing the final

otthe year-Seve- n

ers will remain until Tuesday to
close the camp and put equipment
in order, for the opening next sum-
mer. . .

3 move trees at Carlton. MASTER SERVICE STATION
Center and CommercialEight or ten of the men wh a Rat control at the city dump, Phone 4164

had made the De Minto hotel their MeMinnviUe.
home will. be sent, to, transient Landscaping at city park, Me BJBPF 1PW" fW" Uf-
camps. Yesterday there were 35 MinnvUle.
men registered in tor shelter and
meals. '

To Keen Fd Gardens
Gardens hitherto maintained bv

transients here will be taken over
by men from, one of the transient
camps near Gates.at--Wanted ' exp. service station R. R. "Bob" Boardman. suner--

tendant. "Give exK references and AFTER THAT SWIMyisor of the hotel, 'reported thatZiH business had been dropping, sinceSUtesman.fij . Uost et the "knlrhta of the road"
T tae Rorlal-i-Th- e Mission- - bad been told of the place's un

ary society of the Church of God Pendln shutdown.
will sponsor, an ice cream socui

1 vitS.V"' '" i "
'-

- f - ''
M1ESSEE PIGIIIC i0M1" 'A, V

for the publie.Thursday, yght at
111$ North ;.nfthrtreetAKotee
made - ice' cream and ' cake? will ; be
sold. y'M:

Injured, to.Revering W. C.
Dyer whof ell earlier in the week
and suffered . a fractured arm, is
reported; as "doing-- we!L" He is
recovering from shock and hla
Jnry in the Salem General hespl- -

SLATED ON SUNDAY

3CUTlUOtUl
COSH AFTER A SWIM
LIKE THAT THERE& ONLY

ONE THING I WANT
The fifth annual Tennessee

is to be held at.the municipal
i i ' 1 Iauto park In Salem Sunday, Aug-

ust 4. . Mayor, V. E. Kuhn will ...A LUCKY.
give the address of welcome and
Sheriff Andy; Burk of ' Marlon
county and Sheriff Manning of x itx .
Yamhill county are on the .pro-
gram; The. Hfflman - bakery, has
donated : the use of. its' i micros
phone and loud speaker and the
piano is donated by the Jacquith
Music company. .....

tar. Dyer is . a local Insurance
salesman.-- r.

Aldrlch Arrested, William H.
Aldrich was.haled' before .Justice
of the Peace H.ayden yesterday
on "charge of operating a trnek
Withoat a p'.u.c. permit;. Aldrich
denied ttfae charge and the ,mat--te- r.

will, come to trialAugust 12
at 2 .p. m Injustice cburt.w : ' ".T

TJocal Man ' Jafled . . George
Scotty."" Ferguson, local- - mini,'

" yesterday ;.was sentenced ' to . the
eity' Jail to serve out aH5 fIne.
imposed for conviction on.a drunk
charge. F6ur overtime "pafkefs
contributed $6 to the city treas--
try yesterday.

lee. . Prompt residence delivery.
Also crushed ice and salt for Ice

- cream: Capital Ice & Cold Storage
Co., 6 &0 Trade St Phon 53.

will Te' furnished by .the
Mltehell - orchestra , and othere.
There will be prises given to the
Oldest person present;' to t u e .''r-- ' ilargest lamiiy. and- - to .the one
who comes 'from' the farthest dis
tance to attend.

v;. There win be a basket dinner
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with - coffee furnished. Everyone
is welcome.- - "

i ; 1 - i $ ; "

Irrigation Tour w f;:'"i":' 'TIIUI.. MA.

AUAIiAOlJ5 ! I CTttins iwunj ; m' - ' ' ' "

Building jermits were issued to Q tie LOn(lUCtU.
m. J. vvuuams, ,ijw - jeiiersvn i .

9Saturday at 1:30; street,' and C; A. .Tatum,' 960 N.
18th street,-yesterda- by the city

, building, inspector. 7 Williams
: tends ; to alter a- - wod shed, and

Tatum ;Will- - reroof his dwelling.
; Badare Contract Lef Irwln- -

Hodson company of Portland yes- -'

. An irrigation tour will be con-
ducted on the farms of Mrs. H. L.
Carl, east of , Hubbard, the Joe
Serres farm, and the Ralph See-le- y

farm,; both east of Woodburn,
Saturday afternoon. A field - of
.Ladino clover under irrigation
wilVbe seen on the Carl and See-le- y;

farms." "X; Water Is pumped . to
the fields by a ; power irrigation
plant from Pudding river. A Skin-
ner overhead '-- irrigation system
wilkbe seen .on the. Seres farm.
t Arthur Kiagr extension special--

-

LI '

terday received te - contract lor
' fnrnishins 19,000 ctiauffeurs bad-

ges to the state department. The
1 bid was 1.99V cents Teach: Two

proposals were received.' . '
Club -- Meets --The West Salem

-

. ' 'Ay- -

.Townsend club will meet, tonight
i 'at "a "o'clock in , the . community ... Si;:':::-y:::-:"::- r ' j x-

.4 kalL . William Thomas will speak.j There will also be a musical 6"ind rriatlonrtim
--
r- T: 'r.m. : - i . yiii v I Oregon- - SUte'cellege. and Wil--

' '-- ' VI-- ; . llamTomsheck. Marion teuhty
--.t'f emergency assistant, will be pres--.A A I w ' a .'ft1' .... . . ft. - r .Obituary:; eoi uibcubs prooiema in irri-

gation. The starting point will .1AFTERi THAT; SWIM, w.r. - ..1 . 'be at the farm of Mrs. Carl at
1:10 p.'m. ..All persons interested

: Parker. . ; . r
- Stella Parker, , at a local hoa in Irrigation are invited to 'at VMSYdUR' BEST FRIENDtend this tour.; pital, July JO, aged 7$ years.

neral announcements later by
- Cleugh-Barri- ck company. " SPECIAL V --mMsYOUJl LUCICi STRIKE; I

Our Usual Wave, Corailete 75c' SagSTOld
Halvor L. Sagsvold, in this eity,

July-11,-a- t the age of 84 years.

.. ' - - -.

Perns Oil. 9t S0
Push Wave,-- ' - --

Complete . ..

" Phone 86C3 .

xate resiaent or uuDoara. surviv-
ed by son, Harry, of Kennewick,
Wash.: sister, Mrs. pllne Lang, of
Molino, Ore. Announcements later
by Clough-Barric- k company. . S07lst Nat'l Bank Bldg. f

CASTLE PERM. WAVERS

FLOWERS
OLSdN;Flbri$t
Court & High Phone 7166

MALLORY
-- . Cravanette -

HATS M5
EMMONS, INC. .

. 420 State

IPS THE TOBACep THAT COUNTS ; j , ;

There are no finer tobaccos than those used in Luckies
Insurance and

Real Estate -

Dccke & 7adjwcrLb
189 N. High Phone 4947,

eri- -.
ave

f

Bpl- - PILES CURED
to Witlott yttl er toss ft ttote ttfrWt, 1I3S. TW isMrioa Mens

tUl
- DR. MARSHALL - -

92 Ortgoa XMf. ; .Zi HH


